Drupal Support

- Drupal 8 Support
  - Welcome to your Drupal 8 Web site
  - Article
  - Basic Page
  - Courses
  - Event
  - Lab
  - Personnel
  - Research Area
  - Slide
  - Drupal 8 - Logging in to your web site
  - Drupal 8 - Changing the color scheme of your site
  - Drupal 8 - Adding/Editing Homepage Slides
  - Drupal 8 - Adding pages to the menu structure
  - Drupal 8 - Inserting PDFs and other Documents
  - Drupal 8 - Adding images to content
  - Drupal 8 - How to make images look their best throughout your site
  - Drupal 8 - Adding links to content
  - Drupal 8 - Publishing Events to the UGA Calendar of Events
  - Drupal 8 - Adding tables and making them responsive
  - Drupal 8 - Editing your personnel page or directory listing on your unit’s site
  - Drupal 8 - Restrict Access to Content
  - Drupal 8 - Embedding a Video in a page
  - Drupal 8 - Guide to Image Sizes
- Drupal 7 Support
  - Drupal 7 - Changing your “Show Your Support” Link
  - Drupal 7 - Drupal Web Forms
  - Drupal 7 - Edit your directory listing on your departmental web site
  - Drupal 7 - How to delete files in Drupal 7
  - Drupal 7 - Working with Basic Pages (links, images, pdfs)

- Is my unit’s website hosted with Franklin on the Drupal Content Management System?
- Link to Courses on the UGA Bulletin

Additional Help

If you manage a Department, Center or Institute site, and would like a refresher training session please contact the Franklin Helpdesk at http://helpdesk.franklin.uga.edu or by e-mail at helpdesk@franklin.uga.edu.